The law that surface tension roles in liquid flowing in the pool
When small current (Ia < 200A) welding, electromagnetic force and buoyancy are small, which can be ignored, liquid metal flow of the pool is main related with surface tension and gravity. The gravity's law is sample, so the relationship between surface tension and temperature is the main influence on the liquid metal flowing. If the surface tension  reduce with the increase of temperature T, that is / T    <0,the distribution of surface on the pool surface is small near the center and large next to the edge, so the flow direction i s f r o m c e n t e r t o e d g e , t h a t i s t h e f l o w direction is from high temperature to low temperature. Shown in the figure 2 a、b .At the same time, the flow of liquid metal will take the arc heat to pool edge from pool center which will form shallow and wide weld. If the surface tension increases with the temperature increased, that is / T    >0,the distribution of surface tension on the pool surface is large near the center and small next to the edge, therefore, the liquid metal will flow to center from pool edge. That is flow to high temperature from low temperature, shown in the figure 2 c, d. The heat of arc will be taken into pool bottom, which will form narrow and deep weld. Generally believed that，surface tension can be measured roughly with affinity strength of free surface atom. For most of substances, temperature coefficient of surface tension is number, that is to say, surface tension reduces as the temperature increases. That is because high temperature led to affinity between atoms reduced. When it exists surfactant(such as oxygen, sulfur and so on), surfactant can enhance the affinity between the surface atoms as temperature increases, which will cause / T    in a positive state. That is increasing as the temperature rises. This means that because the temperature distribution is high in the middle and low close to the edge in the pool, which causes surface tension distribution large in the middle and small close to the edge, leading to the liquid metal flow to middle from edge. The rules in A-TIG process has been confirmed.
Variation law of surface tension temperature coefficient
The variation of surface tension in the pool under the arc force is a complicated problem. This is not only because of the high arc temperature, the large temperature gradient welding direction distribution, the short welding time which results pool in a severe non-equilibrium, but also because non-uniform temperature distribution in the pool causes trace elements assemble, especially the surface active elements. All of these make distribution and variation of surface tension complicated. Temperature distribution determined by the arc characteristics are high around the center and low close to the edge. It makes surface tension distribution of liquid metal show corresponding change. However, there is a more complicated problem. That is surface tension of liquid metal is not only related with temperature, but also related with its composition, especially related with the distribution and content of surface active elements. According to P.Sahoo and others findings, When the metal has surface-active substances (expressed by i) ,we can get the temperature coefficient by follows:
In the formula: and for pure metals, it is minus. When the surfactant concentration exists certain content, K i a <<1, (1)will become:
When 0 H  is minus, / T    will become a positive number in (2). Figure 3、4 are the sulfur content in Fe-S system, oxygen content in Fe-O system and temperature on the influence of the surface tension.
We can see in the figure surface tension coefficient of Iron-based liquid metal increases and it curves gets upward with oxygen, sulfur content increases. Yet surface tension coefficient decreases with increasing temperature in each curve. More importantly, each curve with increasing temperature will come through the most important point: 2.2 Liquid flowing in the pool 2.2.1 Liquid flow in pool when temperature coefficient of surface tension changes As is mentioned earlier, surface tension is the main force on liquid flowing, yet the distribution and direction of surface tension are determined by temperature distribution of surface metal. In non-melting fixed-point arc welding conditions, if arc temperature distribution is in line with Gaussian distribution, because of it, the temperature next to the edge of pool is lowest(About the metal melting temperature),and the metal in the middle of pool is highest temperature(Up to the boiling temperature of the metal). When there is no temperature is high and surface tension is small to the edge of pool where the surface temperature is low and surface tension is large, shown in the figure 5. Literature is studying the corresponding law, which is the flowing of pool influence of penetration ,because temperature change lead to surface tension change. Thus in their simulation prerequisite, pool is assumed to be rigid surface. It is obviously a big gap between the actual situation, but it can be accepted to study penetration of pool. For this article, the main goal is study the influence that surface tension with temperature change impact to undercut. Obviously, the above assumption is unreasonable. But the simulation results, which is about flow state of liquid metal in pool affected by surface tension, to explain the cause of undercut has a theoretical significance.
Numerical simulation of pool free surface
M.S.Tsai in university of Wisconsin has studied the liquid convection in pool and pool shape of TIG under the assumption of the free surface. In order to describe the edge of pool surface, he used orthogonal curvilinear coordinates and determined morph of pool surface based the following formula:
The above formula: Tsai who applied the Laplace equation, Ohm's law and Maxwell's equation calculated the flow velocity field and bath temperature in condition that the welding current is 150A and the distribution of arc is in line with Gaussian, just as the figure 7 shows us. In the picture, the surface next to pool center rises. The area near the outer part of the fusion line has a small concave. The explanation Tsai has given us is that the liquid metal near the surface flow inward, and the liquid metal near the pool center is forced flowing vertically downward, that caused the surface near the pool center being pushed up. The result is that the pool forms bump in the middle and concave near the edge. This is the first time to explain the reasons for the formation of undercut at the perspective of metal flowing in the pool.
Fixed-point arc welding results and analysis
3.1 TIG welding of fixed-point finite element analysis and experimental study 3.1.1 The same energy when the temperature and temperature gradient In order to study the same energy, different welding current and welding time of pool behavior, we conducted a fixed-point arc TIG welding experiments, the following parameters. Table 1 . Parameters for equal energy standstill weld.
The same input energy, welding current and heating time is not calculated while the temperature gradient as shown in figure 8. It can be seen from the figure, the welding current large temperature gradient larger short time, while the small current for a long time heating the temperature gradient smaller. In order to verify the results, this paper uses thermal imaging to measure the temperature field. Experiments have shown temperature gradient in figure 9 . From figure 9, we can see that although the same input energy there are, but when the way using small current had a long time heated, the fusion of the online temperature gradient is smaller. Instead, when changed large current for a short time heated, the temperature gradient is bigger. As shown in figure 10 when it have the same energy input and different heating time, that is to say the calculated value depth-to-width ratio of the solder joints when energy distribution is not the same as the way. From the graph may safely draw the conclusion that, under the condition of the same energy input, the way using small current for a long time welding can get a more to big depth-to-width ratio value Figure 11 is the calculated temperature curve when the molten pool is cooling under the welding current 190 A, heating 2.4 seconds. Figure 12 is the calculated temperature curve when the molten pool is cooling under the welding current 190 A, heating 1.4 seconds. From the figure 11 and 12, we can see when arc is burning in a long time, the molten pool is obviously bigger. But compared to two graph of the temperature change we can found the temperature change speed in the center parts of molten pool is far outweigh the pace of change in the surrounding. That is to say, in the cooling process of molten pool, though in the midst of the liquid metal finally solidified, but its temperature down than the temperature of the surrounding reduced much faster. In figure 13 we can also see, with the time of heating extended, the fusion line near the temperature gradient decreased. It can be concluded, small standard slow welding can reduce the fusion line near the temperature gradient.
The temperature and the temperature gradient of the same current

Designated welding experimental results
Experiment conditions and welding standard
Experiment mainly carried out from three aspects: one basic situation of contrast is the different welding current, different welding time, but heat input is the same; the second situation it is the same, but the welding arc burning time different changed; the third is under the same welding standard but welding materials is not the same as the sulphur content is different. The specimens uses the Q235 steel plate. The actual weldedtestspecimen respectively in two kinds with sulphur content in the 0.02% and 0.05%. Table 1 is designated welding experimental parameters. The welding conditions: TIG welding dc electric reverse connect, Ar gas protection, gas flow 101/min, tungsten extreme view of 60 °, 6 mm distance to the workpiece. The numbers in table 2 is the value of the welding current multiplied the welding time, because of the actual welding arc current difference can cause energy loss different and it can not stand of the truely welding heat input, but its can indirectly reflect the quantity of welding heat input. In the experiment, strictly control arc burning time and using thermovision and infrared thermometer measuring the temperature distribution of welding pool and some point of the heat cycle, especially near the fusion line of thermal cycle. After the specimen cooled, with precision surface measuring instrument measuring the surface shape of the solder joint we can get bite edge data. The experiments in table 2 must be repeated at least three times, ×in the table stand for the test have not done. Some are due to welding current is too small, the time is short, basically the specimens does not melt to form a molten pool; some are due to welding current is too large, time is long, the measurement can not be carried out because of the specimen got burning through. 
Experiments results
(1) The same heat input experiment results. When the welding current is different and different welding time, but the same heat input, Welding undercutting depth will increase with the increased of the welding current and the reduce of the time. That is to say, large current and short time welding condition can produce the depth of undercutting more big, figure 14 is the actual measurement result. This is because large current and short time condition input can have a lager welding temperature gradient, surface tension is bigger, the www.intechopen.com (2)The same welding current experimental results. When the welding current is the same, but the welding time is different, the welding undercutting depth will increas as the extension of welding time, as figure 15 shown. When the welding current is same, the molten pool size will increase as the extension of welding time, but the basic flow mode of molten pool is not change, still from the fusion line to pool center, so the welding undercutting depth increased. (3)Different specimens in sulphur content experiment results. By the analysis above in this chapter shows that when the surface activity element proportion existing in the specimen is different, it will have an important impact on the flowing behavior of liquid metal. This experiment selected two kinds of Q235 steel specimens with the sulphur content in 0.02% and 0.05%. The actual welding test results in figure 16 . The figure 16 shown, with steel in different content was elected as the specimens, inthe same welding standard conditions the undercutting depth varies significantly. In 190A welding current conditions, the welding time is 2s, the specimens undercutting depth of 0.02% in sulfur content is almost three times of 0.05% . When the welding time for 4s, it still nearly twice. Therefore, the surface activity substance of the mother material has an important influence to the flowing of the welding molten pool, thus it can affecting welding results, lead to significantly change of the undercutting tendency.When the proportion of surface active substances rises, the absolute value of the surface tension get lower, but the regulation of the surface tension changing with temperature distributionare still the same. In the experiment, the specimens with sulphur content in 0.02%, without exception are undercutting, and it is clearly visible with naked eye, as figure 17 shows. The background of the figure is under the currence is 70 A, 3 s TIG flat welding arc, the photo of looking down at the welding spot, the lower part is the cross section along the welding spot diameter and the measuring curve by the surface shape measuring instrument.The figure shows that, in the cooling process of the welding pool, the liquid metal have obviously tendency to gathering, formed the surface shape that among the middle convex and concave around. www.intechopen.com 
Contrast experiments
For support the surface activity elements action mechanism and the conclusion above, the mother material lower in sulfur content (S content 0.01%, 0.004% ) was chosen to do the contrast experiments, the experimental results shown in figure 19 . We can see well spot surface didn't happened undercutting phenomenon. Observe carefully we will find, welding spot surface is tiny ripples, it is mainly because of the surface wave when molten pool freezes, but no middle convex phenomenon. This proved the fact that the metal surface activity elements can influence the direction of the metal flow, thus affects the undercutting when welding. By the experiments above we can come to the conclusion: for the metal which contain very low surface active element content or no active surface elements, the metal surface tension temperature coefficient is less than zero in the range of above its melting point, liquid metal flow direction of molten pool is from the center point to fusion line, and it won't produce undercutting phenomenon in the designated welding. To the metal contain active surface element, the degree of undercutting will get increase with the temperature gradient rise.
Experimental mobile welding results and analysis
Experimental study of a single TIG welding arc
To simplify the experimental conditions, comparison test has been done using the results which is got in different weld speeds in TIG welding process, shown in Figure 20 . Experimental parameters are as follows: welding current is 190A, shielding gas flow is 10l/min, base metal thickness is 3mm, tungsten to the workpiece distance is 5mm, welding speed, respectively is 0.51m/min, 0.54m/minand 0.57m/min. As can be seen from figure 20, when the welding speed is 0.51m/min (figure a), undercut doesn't exist; when the welding speed reaches to 0.54m/min time (figure b), undercut sometimes have sometimes no, in a transitional state; when the welding speed comes to 0.57m/min time (figure c), there is a clear continuous undercut phenomenon. Thus, the critical welding value of producing undercut is in 0.54m/min so in this welding conditions.
Study of single TIG transverse electromagnetic compression arc
To study the impact of the welding heat source shape on undercut, this passage uses magnetic control method to compress the single arc to make circular arc cross-sectional shape into the oval-shaped, as shown in figure 21. www.intechopen.com 
Magnetic devices and experimental conditions
In this paper, arc electromagnetic control device has been designed using the principle of electromagnetic control, as shown in figure 21b. The coil turns is 100 turns, the control current is 3A, the magnetic pole spacing is 10mm, the magnetic pole area is 10mm×3mm, the distance between two pairs of poles is 10mm. It can be seen from figure 21a, there is transverse magnetic field all around the arc, this magnetic field can compress the arc into an oval-shape. 
Magnetic compression fixed-point welding experiments
To verify the effect of magnetic arc compression, first fixed-point welding experiments have been done. Experimental conditions are as follows: welding current is 190A, welding time is 2.4s, shielding gas flow is 10l/min, and base metal thickness is 3mm. Fixed-point welding spot is shown in figure 22 , a is the spot not applying magnetic compression, b is the spot applying magnetic compression. It can be seen that after magnetic compression fusion pool becomes oval-shape, magnetic compression effect is obvious.
Mobile welding magnetic compression arc experiments
Continuous welding experiments have been carried out along the long axis of oval in magnetic compression, welding current is 190A, welding speed is 0.63m/min, the results is shown in figure 23 . Figure 23 , a is the result of no magnetic compression, weld undercut is serious and there is a clear trend of bead hump. b is the result of applying magnetic compression, weldment is continuous and neat.
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The temperature gradient is the most important factor of affecting the undercut extent. If setting the equivalent diameter d of circular welding arc, welding speed w V , shown in the figure 24. The time that through cross-section A of welding arc is:
If the arc diameter d is a constant, and ignoring the deformation of the arc move，seen by the formula 4, the time t through cross-section A is inversely with the welding speed. In other words, actually, the welding speed increasing is achieved through the time t decreasing, which is similar to high current short time fixed-point welding, and it leads to temperature gradient increased, the tendency of undercut and extent arise. If using oval-shaped heat to weld along the long axis of the b direction, shown in figure 24 , when the welding speed is constant, because the heat distribution is larger along the welding direction, the time t1 is: Figure 24 shows, b>d，then，t1>t, it can be seen, when using elliptical arc to weld along with the long axis, the time which arc through the cross-section A increases and it equivalent to reducing the welding speed, and it can reduce the temperature gradient effectively and the tendency of undercut extent. Secondly, when using the elliptical welding arc along the long axis, due to the width direction of the weld arc is compressed smaller, weld width will inevitably reduce, shown in figure 24 . Thus, it can effectively improve the weld depth-with ratio, also help to inhibit the emergence of undercut. Alternating magnetic arc welding results shown in figure 25 . Thus, using of magnetic compression arc can effectively reduce weldment temperature gradient, inhabit undercut and increase welding speed.
Conclusion
The flowing direction of liquid metal is the main factor that depends on whether to produce undercut in the pool area near the fusion line. When the area's liquid metal flows from the pool center to the fusion line ,the undercut will not be produced; But when the area's liquid metal flows from the fusion line to t the pool center the undercut may be produced.
The temperature property and distribution of the pool liquid surface tension are one of the most important factors ,which affect the flowing direction of the liquid metal near fusion line area. When the existence of Surface Reactive Materials (sulfur or oxygen) makes the surface tension temperature coefficient become from negative to positive, the pool surface liquid will flow from the fusion line to the poll center, if the region can not be replenished by the metal in time, the undercut will be produced. Temperature gradient is the most important factor that affects the degree of undercut of welding spot, the size of temperature gradient depends on the size of the surface tension gradient, and the latter directly affects a driving force of the pool metal . Under other unchanged conditions, undercut of the weld will increase with temperature gradient increasing. Numerical simulation of the arc of movement shows that, with the welding speed increases, molten bath temperature gradients near the fusion line area increases, the dynamic aspect ratio decreases, both will increase the tendency of undercut. When increase the preheating temperature, reduce the thickness of welded parts, improve cooling conditions, can reduce the temperature gradient and improve the dynamic aspect ratio, help to curb the undercut. When using electromagnetic compressed arc into an oval shape and welded along its long axis can effectively reduce the temperature gradient of direction perpendicular to the weld pool, increasing the dynamic aspect ratio, help to curb undercut generation, achieve higher speed welding.
